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4 Suspended, 12 Placed on Probation; 
Redmond Dies After Faculty Meeting 

N-. y.-.-U-.-14'o-p-s-Beavers, 38-13, DEAN HELD OFFICE '-DA-N-IEL-W-.-RE-D-M-ON-D

Before 15,000 at Ohio Field; FOR SEVEN YEARS 
Cooper and Berkowitz Star PRiOR TO DEATH 

Faculty Rejects Proposals 
Of Dean Morton Gottschall 

On Thirty-Seven Students 
Lavender ~uccumbs Before: I 

Weight and Manoeuvers i 
Of Violet T earn 

Irv Mauer Nurses Ankle 

As Beavers Tackle N. Y. U. 
F acuity Mourns Passing of 

"Most C'Dnscientious and 
Loyal Leader" 

National Student League and League for Industrial 
Democracy Plan Protest Meeting Against Action 

COOPER OUTSTANDING 

Pass to Schwartz·· Results in 
First Score on,N. Y. U. 

In 35 Years 

A va1iant Beaver eleven brought 
to a close the most successful sca
son sin<:e 1930 by bowing to N.Y.V. 
Jt)-13 before a crowd of 15,000 at 
Ohio Field last Saturday. 

In spite of the defeat, Benny 
iF'riedman managed to! ~ish, his 
first year as coach with a better than 
. 500 record, winning four out of 
seven contests. 

The Lavender gridmen were ""_ 
able to cope with the Hall of Fame 
outlot's power and drive and were 
outplayed in every department of the 
game. However, before U.e final 
curtatn was rung down on the 1934 
campaign, 13enllY Friedman's crew 
gave their rooters a parting thrill by 
s<:oring on ~. Y. V. for the first 
time this century as a result of two 
perfectly executed touchdown plays. 

Beavers March 40 Yards 
With the score 25'-0 in the fourth 

quarter, the Beavers made a desper
ate effort to score and following a 
march of <m yards that placed them 
on the N. Y. U. 25 yard line, Dolph 
Cooper ·f1lpped a 15 yard pass to 
Carl Si:hwartz and the latter went 
oVer for a ~core without a man com
ing within 15 yards of him. 

Five minutes later with the Col
lege's reserves in the ·lineups, Coop
er, on the first play after a kickoff, 
found a wide hole at left tackle, cut 
away from the Violet seconda.-
ies and romped 69 yards for the sec
ond touchdown. ,Cooper climaxed a 
brilliant afternoon by sending a neat· 
drop kic:lc across the bar for the ex· 
tra point. 

Cooper Gets Ovation 
W'hen the sensational St. Nic.k 

,tar left the game a few minutes la
ter, both stands tendered him a fit
ting ovation. In the locker room af
ter the battle, it was discove.-ed 
be bad played throughou~ part of 
file contest with a brokm rib. 

Cooper 'and Gene Berkowitz who 
was acting captain fM the game, 

(Contimted on Page 3) 

Irv Mauer sat on the bench 
carefully protecting his plaster
en<:ased ankle. Those College 
rooters who watched the N. Y. U. 
backs surge through the Laven
der line feltbadJy. but Irv. who 
knew his presence ,"ould have ad
<led potency to the Beaver at
tack. felt even worse. 

Not so much that he couldn't 
start, however, but because Oscar 
Bloom told him that he would 
have replaced ~:.- even if the lat
ter were fit to play. "A·nd Oscar 
wasn't fooling - you don't know 
Oscar," he!!10ans Irv . 

WAS ILL LONG TIME 

Passed Away While Returning 

Ho~e on Trolley Car 

From Meeting. 

Daniel W. Redmond, for seven 
years dcan of the School of Liberal 
Arts and Sden<:es, died last evening 
at 6:30 p. m .. presumably of a heart 
attack. 

Dr. Redmot>d bad Jeft the Faculty 
meeting which decided the fate of the 
parti<:ipants in the Anti-Fas<:ist d.i.
twrbances and boarded a down-town 

Dies After Faculty Meeting 

street-car at 139 St., and Amsterdam 

Gridiron Clashl Ave., baund for his home at 255 W. Anti-War Meeting /108 St. He was ill at the time. When 

Provides Thrills i the car had rea<:hed the 129 St. car- Attacks Robinson 

I 
barn, Dr. Redmond was dead. I 

Lavender and Violet may be the A policeman passenger in the same The schec!uled----;;::-s demonstration 
perfect com'bination in interior d~c- I car <:arried out the 'body, identify;~g against war, in observance of Arm-
oration, but when mixed on the grid- I the professor through letter·s found 111 I . . 
1T0n, they cert.1.inly clash-and last I the pockets. He called the College .. stIce Day at tlhe Co~lege last IF!Mday, 

Saturday's fra.:a.s p~ved no. exc~p-I.s.ummoning ~n E~glish. instr.uctor I was made the ~caslon for a .fUl1'~her 
tion to the ru.!e, the hkes of Its half- who. upon ,hIS arnval, 1Il1I1Tledlately attack on President Fred~rtck B. 
raising, ·hard fought football being. n.otified Dr. Redmond's family. The Robinson. A sparse gathering of one 
rarely dt:1pli<:ated in metropolitan body was removed! to a station house. hundred and fifty appea.red at 140 SI. 
precincts. where Dr. Helfrick of K11kkerbockCT and Convent Ave. to he",r a .s.el'ies of 

* • * Hospital pronounced 'him dead. His speec'hes advocating the ouster of the 
Everytbody came to the game feel- family moved him to an u1Idertalcing president. 

Of Faculty in ExpeUing Twenty-One Students 

Twenty-one students were expelled and sixteen others were 
given p.4'nishments of varying severity by the faculty, meeting yes
terday to consider the cases of aU the students involved in theaati

Fascist demonstration of October 9, and the disturbances of tM 
succeeding days. . The faculty after a thre:e and a half hour discus
sion accepted Dean Morton Gottschall's report .on the affair but re
jected his recommendations for the indefinite ,suspension of five 

and the placing on probation of the rest of the thirty_ven stu
dents involved. 

The expelled students are: Edwin Alexander, Jr. '37, M. 

Charles Goodwin '36, Lonard Gutkin '35, Edward iKuntz, Jr. '37, 
Morris Milgram '37, Matthew Amberg, Joseph fBallam '38, Zen88 

Block '37, Lawrence Cohn '36, Henry Gilerowitz '37, Oscar Jaffe 

'38, Bernard Klibanoff '37 George Krubitzky '36, Harry Kulansky 

'38, Jerome Lipschitz '37, Alex Rosen '37, George Rubinstein '38, 
Murray Saw'its '36, Elmer Scheinberg '37, Edward SeHkson '38, 
and Albert Ziegler. 

Plan Protest Meetings 

ing sorry for the Violets, seeing that estalblishment. He was <fifty-eiglht. 
a lIalf..<Jlozen of their lirst stringers Dr. Redmbnd, a profes-sor of 

(Continued on Page 3) (Continued on Page 4) 

Leo Rubinstein '36 was suspende.d until next June, Gilbert 

Cutler '36 was suspended for this term, and N~than Applebaum '36 
and Irwin Price '38 were suspended for one month. Dr_ 

Gottschall's recommendation in regard to the other twelve stu

dentla mentioned in his report was accepted by the faculty. 

These students will "be placed on probation for the rest of their 

college course, with the understanding that a repetition of their 

offense will result in indefinite suspension." The twelve are George 
Dr. Robinson is obstructing the Abraham '37, Stanley Bigman '35, Arnold Gisnet '36, Abraham 

student anti-wa.- movement, Edwin Glantzman '37, Sidney Kaplan '35, Ephraim Letz '37, Wilfred Alexander '37 charged. "We need 

Second Issue of Mercury Appears, 
Featuring Camels, Ex-La:-c and Benny 

free speech to <:any on our -fight Mendelson '36, Simon Mirin '37, Isidore Pitchersky '36, Hermlan 
against war," he stated. "I forbear to Schoenfeld '36, William Shuldiner '37, and Herbert Signer '36. 
repeat the name of !.'he man who ,_ 
iStands as the o~nent of free The National Student League ana the Student League for In-

speech." I dustrial Democracy will hold a meeting tomorrow at 12 noon to 
By Bernard Freedman . en mean between these two extremeb Al de S k protest the expulsion of the twenty-one students yesterday. Pro-

il . I'S the Crl'tically Advertised Diction-' exan r pea s I . 
The Camel ad takes top onors to h" 'Id f f Alexander described caseD of Fas- tests are bemg contemplated on other campuses. the second isssue of Mercury which ary w Ich IS a ml orm 0 amuse-

"t cist tactics employed agai1l$t students 
a.ppeared yesterday. This is the ment to t~st ;your. 1O~enU1 Y', in <American uiversines. He called 
funniest pie<:e to be seen in Mer.cury The stones 10 thIS LSsue arcn t as for reso1utiolllS from the audience 
in years and features what 'has oeen good as the usual run. Roger 'Halprin supporting six men at Harvard wlho 
~ppropriate1y labeled the Adlvertis-I has written a befuddled piece on were jailed, and five student~ at t'he 
ing Nwnber. "The Taxicab-Murder. "His article University of California who were 

Outside of the Camel ad, nothing on "Butter and Egg Men" is, fortu~- sU5pended for anti-Fascist activities 
in tbis attempt of the Mercury lifts I a~ely Slig~~IY better .. Ezra ~man s this ~aT. 
it out of tlhe class of preceding Meres. dtary of A Day In the LIfe of a 
It contains the usual batch of jokes, Mania<:" is illuminating but gets 
a few featured stories, the book and s1i81htly monotonous after the hero of 
movie reviews, and MerC11rochromes. the piece bas dra~ his thousandth 

Most of the jekes are so obvious Van Dyke and whIskers on subway 
that the reader is inclined to throw advertisements. 
up his hands in 'CIiespadr. The rest of The cover, drawn by MOJ'ns Rosen
the gags requirc hoars of solitary berg, upholds Mere'. repultatioD' for 
confinement to figure out. The gold- (Continued on Page 3} 

Edward Kuntz '37, in a .speech be
fore the students, autlined the anms of 
the meeHn.g: "This Is not only adem
onstraton against waT, it is a demon
-straton to oust Robinson, a demon
stration to reinstate the sugpended 
students, a demonstration to reinstate 
t~Struident Coancll," 

Long Li.-t of Expulsions 

The action taken by the faculty yel!terday adds another set 
of expulsions to the long list of disciplinary action taken by the 

College authorities. The number of students expelled yesterday 

exactly equals, thie number of those expelled a little more than a 
year ago as a result of their activities on "Jingo Oay," May 29, 1933. 

Dean Gottschall's report considered the effectiveness of elis-· 

ciplinary action and the philosophy which motivated the studentB 

in their conduct in connection with th'CI Anti~F a8cistl elishlrban!=e and 
the succeeding oc:eurrences. 

In connection with the .punimment to be meted out, the Dean 
(Continued on Page .. ) 
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"N8WS and Comment" 

some of the charges of censorship (such as \ \ --~I 
the accusations made about suppression of 1 
a "story of volatile nature" which the I, n a r n n 11 t .a 
Campus more than a month ago definitely ~ ~ ~ _ 
showed to be untrue - charges, inciden· 

'Hash Slinger' Dons Bars 
To Advertise 'Last Mile' 

"Last Milc" publicity men are 
employing the psychology of 
suggestion with novel r:.'uits. 
OIne of the st~lll·table attend
ants wears a prisoner's unifonn t 

siripes and all. while slinging 
hash. Thus a subtle suggestion 
is conveyed to the hashee that 
the "Last Mile" will De hot stuff. 
Or. perhaps. that the perform
ance will ,be quite hammy. 

--...::::. 

==== 
'36 QIla.s.s I 

.. ---J 
Perhaps you are not so wide a -k 

. . wa e 

~.odlltrd Hi,ii:'.oiatt 'Jl'r •• 
... 1934 CfoI~11935" .......,.. """,",,". 

tally, which the Student had the audacity 
to repeat.) 

-~:--=----:--:-:. -----
Collcae Office: Room 412 Main Building. 

Pi,one: Audubon 3~9211 

The Student charges that The Cam· 
pus AlIl;ociation has "systemat!kally ex' 

c1uded (from membership) those editors 
liavoring too liberal policies." This sweep

ing accusation is not supported by facts, 

for but last June the Association admitted 
two former staff members, quafified by 

their long service, who favored a change 

in the present method of election. The 

only instance the Student mentions to sup

port its unfounded generalization of "sys

tematic exclusion" is the case of M. S. Li
ben, ineligible for admission to the Asso

'ciation because he was never graduated 
from the College. 

PriDted by BOl)k. Malfaziue and Newapaper Pr--. Inc., 
S84 Second Ave. Pbooe: GRamercy 5·8983 New York 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD 

SEYMOUR SHERIFF '35 ........... " ... Editor.In.CbW 
HAROLD D. FRIEDMAN '35 ........ Buain_ Hanalei" 

MANAGING BOARD 

Leol'lGlrd L. Beier '36 ..••..••.••.•.••..•• Managinl' Editor 
Z. Edward Lebolt 'J5 ...................... S",ma Edi_ 
lning H. Neiman '36...................... News Editor 

ASSOCIATB BOARD 
] 0MPh AI>r1oIwu 'JS 
B..manI Fr-S- '3' 

Edward Goldberger '36 
Ezra Goodman ' J7 

MANAGING BUSINESS BOARD 

Seymour M.,... '36 ••••••••• ••.••.• Adverti...,g ManagO<" 
Myron ScJmUlIl '36 .....•....••.....• Circulation Manager 
Abe Nathan 'J6 ...••..••.•.•.•.•••.•• Circulation Manager 
Maurice 8n.ruch '35........ F';u,.-ulty Circulation lrrIanager 
Benjamin Fcld '37 ••••••• AAooistant Adv<rtiaing Manager 

Jasue Ed!tors: 
{

Ezra Goodman '37 
Arthur Roscn1Jeilllcr '3i 

THE EXPULSIONS 

T HE faculty yesterday added another 

chapter to the already lengthy history 

of suspensions and expulsions at the Col

lege. Sweeping aside Dean Gottschall's re

commendations, it meted out the harshest 

disciplinary action in College annals. 

Aside from the justice of the action, ex

pulsions, as Dean Gottschall pointed out in 

his report. do not even have the merit of 

discouraging' further disorders. Witness the 

expuhlion of 21 students a scant year and a 

half ago which in no way prevented the re

currence of disturbances. Despite the adop

tion of Dean Gottschall's report and conse

quent recogni~ion of this principle, the fac

uly unhesitatingly punished the students in. 
volved in the affair. 

The Campus will discuss the faculty 
action at further length Friday. 

AN ANSWER 

T HE charges of censorship levelled 
against The Campus have once more 

been resurrected. The Student intimates, 

Agairl the Student willfully distorts 
fiacts to show instances of ··censorship.·' 

Some of these misrepresentations will be 

pointed out. "The refusal of the Campu9 

Association to re-elect Felix S. Cohen to 

the editorship after his campaign against 
compulsory military training." 

The MCts in this case are briefly these: 
Mr. Cohen served one complete term a9 

editor without interference (conducting 

an active campaign for making military 

science elective) and at the conclusion of 

that term was unanimously elected to 

serve for a second term. Upon notifica
tion of his election he was advised that 

in order to retain the editorship of The 

Campus. he would have to resign as edi

tor of "Microcosm." (The reason for this 
requirement is obvious - it would be al

most a physical impossibility for a student 

holding two such positions to do justice to 

either one. In particular. it has been found 

that assumption of any other duties by an 

editor of the Campus would materially 

prevent him from adequately fulfilling his 

duties. which require undivided interest 
and attention.) Mr. Cohen's reply was 

that he believed himself the only man in 

college fitted to hold either post, and that 
therefore, it was his duty to retain both. 

Under its by-laws the Association had no 

choice but to elect another editor, (Harry 
Heller). 

Again an unfounded charge: "the long 
interference with Abraham H. JVlskin fol-

however, that the summary of its charges lowing his criticism of the dean's connec

against The Campus, printed a month ago, tion with student activities at the Down
and reprinted last Friday was deliberately town center." 

left unanswered; whereas the editor of A brief recital of the facts of this case 

the Student well knows that the editors of I will show the charges. are without basis. 
both publications agreed verbally about a I While Mr. Raskin was editor of The Cam

month ago to temporarily scrap all differ- pus. The Campus was circulated at the 

ences and abandon the warfale between twenty-third street brunch of the College. 

the papers because of the more pressing Mr. Raskin, disregarding all traditions of 

problems which presented themselves at The Campus, was indiscreet enough to ex

the time. hibit an editorial to Dean Edwards prior 
Now that the excitement has died to !-,ublication thered and at Dean Edwards 

down. the Student is justified in once more request, agreed to withhold publication 

raising the issue. but by inferring that The of such editorial for one week. Mr. Raskin 

C-ampus hasl delibeljately 'dodged the is- broke this agreement and was thereupon 
sue, it is being maliciously unfai·r. removed from the editorship of The Cam-

Entering into a detailed refutation of pus by Mr. Shalek. then president of the 
all the charges (some of them all'eady Campus Association. At a meeting of the 

having been answered) seems to be super- association called soon after to ratify this 

fluous at this time, for the policy of The act. the associatio'l reinstated Mr. Raskin 

Campus in regard to the recent distur- and Mr. Shalek resigned as lI'resident. 

bances at the College should: disp~1 any About a week thereafter, Mr. Raskin called 
doubt as to the freedom from censorship a meeting of his staff and asked for a vote 

which The Campus enjoys. Indeed in the of confidence which he failed to receive 
first issues of each paper followmg the an- and thereupon resigned. 

nouncement of thle investigation of both· These illustrations will suffice to 

papers, the Student printed DO editorialtl show that the charges of censorship are 

while The Campus stated in unmistakable for the most part deliberate distortions. 
terms its position on the affair and its dis- Again The Campus wishes to repeat 
approval of cerl1ain actions of the faculty. that the attempt to manufacture an issue 

Surely if any censQrship wel'e. exercised to justify the existence of the Student is, 

over The Campus, it would have been abortive. for the only result of the attempt 

manifested in such a cnSls. will bl!: to endanger the existence of a free 
It is adv'isab.le, ho_ver, to explode press at the College. 

rI"homas Est Mort 

I sing the praise of poor young Thomas, 

A weet young frog of passing promise. 
He ~tumhled in the way, one day, 
Of an enterprising student. 
Ah! poor young frog! 
His day is done 

Newr again will his blinking eye 
Gaz~ upon the sun. 
His body now reposes in 
A frigid .tub of formalin, 
His muscles cut, 
His insides out 

He cannot even have the gout
A pleasllre he delighted in. 

He's dead-of that there is no doubt" 
So dead he cannot even shout, 
Or croak 
Or choke 

Or even groan. 

If he should ope his mouth to speak 
(Which can't be done, since he is dead> 
A trickle of formalin in would leak, 
And fill up all his he:1d. 
There is a moral in this tale 
No doubt someone will find it, 
But if they do, all I can say 
1s: .. Find it, but don't mind it." 

• • * 
Ghost Stories 

When r read books before I sleep, 
Books intended to make you creep; 
I newr shiver or have a qualm, 
I fcel no cause for great alarm. 
I am a callous chap, I guess, 

I never feel love or tenderness. 
Had r my way, I'd gladly kill 
All peop!e ad\'(; 

And ~specially those poor blokes who fill 
B(I()ks up with such outrageous swill. 

* * • 

Pome 

I sit by the fire, 

And read "Esquire" 
(Not an advertisement) 
r sit and laugh 

At a photograph, 

Even when a sigh's meant. 
There'~ not a thing 

Could stop my fun, 

When reading, all alone, 

Except perhaps a pretty girl, 
When reading all alone. 

* * 
Another Pome 

There hasn't beell 

'\nv prose in this column 
Tn a long time, 

And since this is 
The nearest I 

Can ~et to it, 
Why shouldn't I 

Write some? 

That's the easiest thing 
I've ever done, 

I think I'll write some' 
More. But 

Since the column 
Is now full--or 
Practjcally, I'll save 
It for some 
Other 

Time. 

* * * 
.y 

:·Y:.~ 

e. g. 

Crippled ..• battered .. :bruised ... fractured 
... nursing, , .wounds .... disabled .. .attack ... 
.•. battle ... boxing .. ,pugilistic. 

FOfl/hrzf! s!ory in The Campus: November 9 

The prisoner rerused to talk. 
.vhen interviewed by the Campus 
reporter. However after fifteen 
minutes of high-powered grilling, 
he unbended sufficiently to con
fess that "this is cleaner than the 
suit I usually wear." 

and lIltelJ.lgent as us. Then You will 
be s~rpflsed t? learn that Lavitt, 
l\1e1III cker & ·Co., :ballyhoo eXpert~ 
cxtraordilla.ry, are plastering this old 
College with propaganda about 
] . I' a umor rOIll. After a long ear. 
bendin!,l' session wit~ the publicity 
agents, we are left With a few stra 
strands of information. to wit: y 

The mischicf will be dOlle at tht 
Villa Venice, a genuine night club, 
very exclusive.... individual alcoves 
for yc olde alcove hounds .... a hea. 
vyweight supper.... with cocktails 
for individuals who will risk it .. " 
union labor in the orchestra .... for
mal or informal' dress, optional .. " 

I very mild setback of four dollars .. . ~ 
no speeches by the politicians .... a 

I Srrtttt Srraps and so on, ad infinitum, or until 
December 15. 

'~:";;.I;;;;D=M;';;I;;;;L;;;;L;;;;I;;;;O;;;;N;;;;S;;;;-=W=it;;;;h;;;;Ed=d;;;;ie=c;;;;an;;;;-Ior=';;;;A=nn Flash! 'F"Ia~h! The council will 

Sc.thern &ml Ethel Merman. A Samud positively appear in the soup and 
Goldwyn production. At th.e Rivoli theatre. fish! 

Eddie Cantor, who holds true to 
) the tradition of bringing fortlh jlk~t 

one Illusical comedy a year make~ hiS 
current appearance ill a mixture of 
melody entitled "Kid! Millions". now 
playing at the Rivoli. The ·film is as 

• • * 

I funny as any of its 'Predecessors, 
which is saying quite a lot. and a$ 
usual the locale of the action is a for
eign clime. "Dhis time, however, in~ 
ste:ld of nlH.::ielll ROIlle. modern 
E"ypt is the scene of Cantor's trihu
lations. 

II Umall interest story: Ever since 
he has been ill the class, a certain 
gentleman named :E:dward Nudel. 
man has made it a point to purchase 
ticket No. 1 to each social function 
held by the class. You might even 
call it tradition. So with one eye on 
tradition and the other on the bank 
roll, t'he council is reserving ticke 
No. 1 while they hunt out the crea 
ture. 

E,ldie's trouhle ~tarts the moment 
his father, an explorer, di~coV'C:rs the 
hidden trea8ure of an ancient Egyp
tian king and then die~ Juystcriously. 
Our hero depart, for Egypt only to 
find out on the hoat that several sin
ister individual~ are interested in see
ing that the rightful heir. Mr. Cantor. 
does not receive rhe treasure. Noth. 
ing daunted, h, .. eaches Egypt and 
immediately becomes mJixed up in a 
,erie~ of 'hilariou~ situations in the 
true Cantor manner. 

• • * 

Usually when the council create 
committee, at the ,beginnIng of th 
term, the cOI11t11itteemp'l are graciou 
enough to go into seclusion and Ie 
it go at that. But not so with th 
newspaper committee this year. Fa 
last Thursday. the '36 newspape 
onCe more rea rei! its head in the al. 
coves! 

The "Pilot", a mmleographed 
sheet edited by Sanford, Lavine is 
not exactly causing reverberation 

• • • in the world of journalfsm. Th 
-rh· k' ff' t th ,"Pilot" could stand some monkey· ~I IS wee 5 screen 0 enmg a C I 

55th Street Playhouse is "The Blue g.and rejuvenation. The news and 
Danube" with Joseph SC'hildkraut. sports are faIr. the edltonal lacks 
An added attraction is Oharlie Chap- spark. and thumbs down on the col· 
lin in the "Adventurer." 

The Bijou Theatre on Forty-fifth 
Street is continuing its Jlolicy of 
showing a complete performan<:e of 
eartoons. including Mickey Mouse. 
Betty Hoop, Soglow's King and 
others. 

F.udovkin's "Deserter" is continu
ing its long run at the Acme Theatre. 
It is a Soviet production and has 
EngliSlh titles. 

I 
i\fttr tqr (!tuna!U I 

MARTHA GRAIJAM and her Group _ in 
iI program or dances, 3rt the Guild Theatre. 

J\ny one seeing Miss Gra'ham in 
her recital last Sunday c\'ening can 
not deny the fact that in her we have 
a dancer who is without equal in this 
country. Her performance was su
J)eI1b. 111 her precision of li~, in !her 
technique. in her movement. Miss 
Graham gives a flawless demonstra
tion. -

"Frenetic Rhythm .... ' "Three Dances 
of ·Possession". the stately "Sara
bandle" a·nd the poi,gnant "Lamenta
tion" with each performance grow 
fuller. deeper an><i 'richer in signifi
cance. ever revealing something new 
to us. Of the, two new dances 
"D·lnce in Four Parts" and "Ameri
can P.rovindals", the latter is ,by far 
the more powerful. Miss Graham has 
certa<inly excelled iherself in this 
work, a creation wlhich every lover of 
The Dance shou.ld see. 

This Sunday evening M1SS Graha.m 
and her ,group will present their sec. 
ond lI'ecital. 

H.D.F. 

lImns. 

I r enry Lipkin, we suspect. is the 
perpetrator of "Thisa. and 1'hata." 
Perhap·.' it's profcs,;ional jealousy but 
a columnful of junk to intelligent 
readers SOIllctimes strikes a sour 
note. Now we could never be guuty 
of such a thing. you know .... Well 
anyhow with all this free advice fly
ing around. the "Junior Pilot" 
should COme out of the fog by the 
next issue. 

• • • 
Ther" is at least one pawn-shop 

in the neighborhood where your '36 
key will do you no good. "Uncle 
Moe" the gentleman calls himself, 
we think. Offer your key and he 
will favor yoU with a smile of con
tempt as Tie show. you l1'ays full of 
trinkets from the Co!fege. So yOU 
men who arc determined to raise !'he 
price of the Prom by hook or crook 
had betfer look to other channels. 

• • * 
Things we never knew till now: 

That the Athletic Manager ever does 
anything. Now we see by the pa
pers that Maury Spanier 'has a soc
cer team that went down to a bril
liant defeat at the hands of the 

sop'hs. Furthermore. he',s even noW 

trying to put together a '36 associa
tion football squad. Nor is that all. 
This ambitious chap afso' attends 
council meetings and writes sports 
for the class newspaper. a four-letter 
man. begorra. 

• • • 
Recently we were graveTy insulted 

by a rising young ,Gargoylist who 
publicly called us an ass. Now ther~ 
are some who witl say this column 
proves it. 

I. B. 
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Smashing College Fullback 
NEW YORK. N. Y •• WEDNESDAy, NbV. i4, i934 

f>ACE' 

GRIDIRON CLASH /1 On the Campus /i!ADVERTlSING ISSUE 
PROVIDES THRILLS I~~-=-..... =_ .. _-=._=---=-:==-..;_ .=_ .... =.... ------.!II OF MERe APPEARS 

(Continued from Palle I) 
were belldted with injuries. True 
s(>ort'man that he is, Dolph Cooper 
Ihrew a pass to Nat Madllowitz in 
the first quarter which was good for 
..ix N. Y. U. points - one for eaeh 
man-so no-one could accuse the 
Beavers of takin,g urnair advantag'e, 

• • • 
For bruising battle that it was, the 

game was markedly lacking of pen. 
;dties, 'A'e expected that before the 
final whistle, however. \Iic Barher, 
Heights right-guard, surely would be 
na'bbcd for clipping one of his 51. 
Nick opponents . 

• • • 
It was feared that if Oscar Bloom, 

College middleweight, and Bob Pas-

Clubs Meeting Tomorrow I Law Society-room 210, 12:3U p. 
Athletic Associatioll-<A. A. office, Ill.; illtra-c1ub discussiolls will be 

12:30 ;,.111.; regular lIleetillg. held. 
Baske"'illc Chemistry Society- Le Cerclc Jusseralld - room 211, 

roum 204. Chemistry Building, 12:30 12:30 1'.111.; Sidney Jurill '35 will 
p. 111.; Ilr. C. M. Murphy will speak spl'"k 011 The "Theones of Ues· 
011 "Deuterium and llea"y \Vater." carle,." 

Biology Society-rool11 319, 12:30 I Mathematics Club-rOOIll 123, 12:· 
p. 111.; all illlportant business lIleeti",g 30 p. Ill.; Dr. Selby RobinSOIl of the 
will he held. Mathematics Departmellt will speak 

Circolo Dante AI,ighieri-roolll 2. 1 on "A Type oi Transiti"ity ill Group 
1'. Ill; regular lIleetinog. 1~heory." 

Classical Society-room 221. 12:15 ~Ielllorah-Avukah COllferellce 
". m.; Harold neitchm<lll ',li> will room .lIS, 12:30 ".111.; A. 1'. Scho<.>l
lead a discussion on Virgil. lIIall will speak on "The Ilebrew 

'Croquis Sketch Club -- ")('111 416, llllivcrsity oi Pal,·stille." 
12 111.; regular lIIeeting. PhrenocoSlllliall Society-room 112, 

Dougla" Soci"t)l'-rooll1 12'l. 12:30
1

1

12:30. p. 111.; regular meeting. 
p. m.; nr. WiHiall1 Lloyd lillO, pas- 1'1111050pl1y Cluh-room 311, 12:30 
tor of St. James Churdl will address p. Ill.; discussions 'Llllong the mem-
the club. bers will ,be held. 

tor, Golden Gloves champ, were not Dramatic &><iety-room 222, 12:15 RadIo Clnh--roolll 11, 12:30 p. m.; 
given opport,unity to display their I p. m.; Professor George 'AI. Eggers Abr~ham Coblenl '35 will speak to 
talents, officials would have had to of the Art Department will speak on Vhe club on "T,'chnical alld Busin~\Ss 
contend with a genuine "Boxer's Re- "Puppets and :llilliature Stages." Radio Servicing." 

bellion," I Education lInll - roolll .lot>. 1 P., Spanish Club-room 201, 12:30 I'. 
.. .. .. 111.: Dr. H. D. Kitson of the Teachers '~1.; t.h~ l1Iembcf' will give a play in 

College of Columhia will speak on Spalllslt. 

(Colltinued (rom Page 1) 
dever cover-pieces. Hitler is the tar
get of the cartoon, elltitled "Old 
Deutch Clean,;er." We're ,till won
dering where Ezra Goodman re
ceiv!'d the inspiration for the title o( 
'his poem, "Ex-Tax or the Cop's 
Belly." 

As we expected, Lifebuoy 'ha.s <:aJ>
tured the 1I10st free space in this ad
vertising lIumber, but Lydia E, Pi!1lk
ham is a ~urprisill'S'ly close secolld. 
Benny, the ubiquitous sperlll, is still 
here. Tltis tirlle, he's 5eatured with 
his mate in "Results Guaranteed or 
Money Refunded." 

Mercurochromes remains the out
standing feature <>f ~Iercury. How
ever, this ('olumn of College gossip is 
still lagging behindl the New Yorker 
which it hns dhosen to emulate. 

y ,,'~ I 

And add to your list girls like the, "Opportunities for Vocational ("()Iln- Social i{e'earch Seminar-room 
one with the two chrysanthemullls, selors." 206. 12:JO II. III.: regular meeting. 
whose (riends called her Florne. She (;eology Society-room 31X. 12:311 Va"ity ('luI. _ room 20. 12m.; 

For 

Repas 

Amid 

PAUL SIDRER -- Aee gridder who starred on Benny Friedman's 
first Beaver machine. 

--------------------------------------_.---.---
.N. Y.U. TopsBeavers, 38-13, 

Before 15,000 at Ohio Field I 
(Continued from page I) 

:verr the two liright lights nn 
Lavender team. Even though 

I illt:". T:Il' ~t. ~ick" \··:erc !-{i\'CIl POS

the session of the ball nn their own 16 
the 

yard line. after two Violet aerials 
former\ passillg was hclow his lISU~ 'had mi~s.cd their mark. 
,I lorlll. his kicking" and hl'"utiful;. . . 
tacklrnK 011 the defense kept the! Cooper kicked \Hll ot dal!gcr to 

SCore dOwn. Tillie anrl aRain. Con- Stclhllach. who fumhlcd. the hall be
pe~ came IIp frottt safety n~all to: ing- rcro\'crcd hy Sinrer 011 the 'Bca
hrlng thl' runner down and hl.s dcs- : ver 47 yanl l1larker, Two pla\'s la

perate tackle from a difficult angle' ter. however. the Ilei~hts 'll;arter
of Une Mendell on the r yard line hack intercepted pa>s and was 
when the \'iolet halfback', scored downed 011 his aWII ~.l yard line. 

the first tou~hdown was a classic. I Alth.ough the Lavendel regained 
BerkOWitz. nllnus a helmet. was a I po;sessioll of the hall hy holding for 
conspicuous figure all afternoon and clowns, and Cooper sct back the Vio
was in On ahnost ("vcry play of th(' ! lets deep in thc.ir own territory by 

game. I a ueautiful quirk kick, a second in-
N. Y. U. Shows 'Power ltd f d I' t' t h I tercel' e or war . t liS IlIIe slla c -

Like Manhattan, ~. Y. L'. realizcd ed by Joe Men<11e1l who ran 45 yards 
its potential power for the first tillle 

this year againsl the College. and 
was a far better team than the one 
which lost to Carnegie a week ire

The Bronx tribe had a clever 
back in Nat 'Mae~lowitz and 

powerful blockers in Joe 
and Saul Somma. Vic Ba.r

ber, the rignt guard, was one of the 
best linemen the Lavender 'has 
bucked up again>t all season. 

to SCMe. accoullted for the' intial 
N. Y. F tally before the whistle 
blew for the quartcr. Cooper brought 
down the fleet Violet back on the 1 
yard line by a perfect running tac
kle. but ill falling Mandell managed 
to get the ·ball over into the end 
zone. 

Violets Score From Own 41 
Starting from their 41 yard line 

late in the second quarter, !'he N. Y. 
The Beavers aerial attack could U. troupe registered its second 

make no headway against the Violet touchdown by a pair of aerials com
except for the one play when the bined with the hard plun.ging of 
over-dangerous Carl Sehwartz, the its backfield aces. Aiter gain;n~ 
fastest back on the field got away. five yards on a fake rever5e, Stell-
011 aerial defense, however, the col- mach passed to Machlowit7. for a 
leges (jjsplayed the weakness which first down on the ,College's 39 yard 
has been foroubting the coaches all stripe. One play later, he flipped 
year. 

After Illa.rching 62 yards in the hrst 
qUa.tter tl) the College's I yard 
5tripe. mainly on off-tackle plunges 

by Machlowitz and Steltmach, the 
Hall o( Famers' first threat was 
<lVertcd 'by " 5 yard penalty for hold. 

the ball to Bob Hall, who was tack
led on the Beaver's 17 yard line. 

Two line smashes by ,Machlowitz 
and Stellma~h moved the Ihall to the 
College's 1 yam line, from which 
point the Vinlet fullback took it over 
to score. 

came ostenSIbly to see the game. hut p. 111.; Julius Kaikow '35 ":ill 'lleak rcgular IIIC"lillg. 
hut spent her time takIng fashion on "Buildillg ancl Con,struetion. Miscellaneous 
notes, eyeing everyone else's hoy Stones:' Aptitude tl'~ts in Sale!-illlanship :111.<1 
frienrl, and kCl'pin1{ !ield-gla..;s Ctl1l1- i fistor~ ~()cit~ty--r(1oll1 12(" 12:30 Science witl he g-ivctl tOJllorrOW in 

pan:, with a guy in the stands cross 'j p.tll.: Dr. (;audetlce .M(-'garll will rOOlllS 105 and 104 TOWh:-t'lId ll'~ 

Neatly 

Kept 

Surroundings 

140 St. & Amsterdam Ave. 
the Jic1d. ...prak 011 "Contemporary Ital,v," I "'pc.'{·ti\'('I~ !H't\\'(,l'll 12 and 2. 

~.~==~~==~~ ..... -=._=====I 

In the manufacture 
of Granger Rough Cut Pipe 
Tobacco the Wellman Process 
is used. 

The Wellman Process is dif
ferent from any other process or 
method and we believe it gives 
more enjoyment to pipe smokers. 

• •• it gives the tobacco an ex~ 
Ira flavor and aroma 

• •• it makes the tobacco act 
right in a pipe - burn 
slower and smoke cooler 

• •• it makes the tobacco milder 
· .. it leaves a clean dry ash 

- no soggy residue or heel 
in the pipe bowl 

LIGGETI & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
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= 
-FACULTY EX PELS 

21 ANTI-FASCIST 
STUDENT LEADERS 

r---'---' - .. ---. -.. . --_. --I 'DR. REDMOND DIES 
I._n ___ ,~_~~~~~ .. ~he Colleg~_,_ ... __ J! AFTER ATTENDING Club Clippings~i 

FrOlih Recorder to Appear Classical Club Hears Whicher FACULTY MEETING Schoobnan on Paleatine 

The first printed issue of The Re- Professor George Measlln Whicher ~lr. Albert P. Schoolman '17, Dir-
(Continued fr"m Page 1) corder, '38 newspaper, will appear ~oflnerlY head of tihe Greek altd Lat- (Continued from Page 1) ector of the Central Jewish Institute, 

stated that he had "examined a large tomorrow under the editorship of 11l Department at Hunter Colleg~, Public Speaking, received his Ph.B. w,;ll address the Menorah-Av.l1'kah 
number of studen·ts and have found Arthur Fleming '38. Included in the spoke on "Horace and his Sabine from Hamilton College in 1901; next Thursday on "The Hebrew Un-

F .. I ·t 1'1 d t . f I p' th;rty-seven involved in one or more number is a special featu.re, "Fact 'n arm a~ Illrs ay, a a meetlllg 0 ,he was a member of Delta Kappa Ep- iversity of alestine." The meetIng 
of the series of acts enumerated Fable", and an interview with Harry the ClaSSIcal Club. The sp~"aker who: silon fraternity. He came to the Col- will beheld in room 315 Main, at 
a.bove. Of these, five stand out as Hershfie1d, besides the usual has spent some time teaching in! lege in 1907 and earned his Ph.D. 12:40 p. m. All students are invited 
what I may term the principal ac- and sports artides. news I Rome, illu~trated his lecture with frolll Columbia in 1913 and an Ed.D. to attend. 
tors." These five are Alexander, I ~~::n slides of the .famous poet's' from Hamilton in 1931'. I'll 1926, the His address will be of special in-
Goodwin, Gutkin. KU11tz and MiI- then-Acting-Pres>dent Robinson ap- terest to pre-medkal students be-

, , C' 11 f Col .' .. . =-::J 
cr s 0 ege 0 IlInbla Unive . 

'11 ' d h r~ty, "',I sp~aj{ un er t e auspices of the 
blucatlOn Club tomorrow, in 

n.om 306, at 1 p. m. He wiU address 
~ group ?~ Education students on 

OpportunItIes for Vocational Co 
'11 ... • UQ-

el ors , m connectIon with the Edu-
cation . ~Iu~'s term project of "Op. 
portulllhes 111 !'he Educational Field." 

Megaro on Italy 
gram. '38 Class Plana Sliow I pointed him dean. ISUCceeding Profess- cause it will deal Iar,gely with the 

Dr Gottschall ha-dl recommended Swimming Meet Scheduled or Carleton L .. Brownson. head of the medical school in Palestine. Free lit- Dr. Gaudence Megaro will address 
"that they Ibe suspended for tlhe pres- Plans are un.der way f.,.. a Fresh- --.. I Classical Department of the College. erature roncerrnng th~ institution the History &>ciety tomorrowOQ 
ent term and that the suspen.sion be man minstrel show, to be presented The Intramural Swmun1l1g IMeet Before this he was director of the will be distribu,ted after the meeting. '\Conte~ora1'y Italy" in room 126. 
continued indefinitely until suob time after the Christmas holidays. J. will be held on Thursday, November: F.vell'mg Session. Dr. Megaro had preVliously l«tUred 
as they can give satisfactory llSISur- n'l H f I k 22, it was antlOlDnced by Isador I Kitson on Education before the Histo~y ·Faculty on th& 
ance that they will obey existing col- a. ey arvey, 0 t Ie Public Spea -- Hecker '35, Chairman of the Intra- On Febnlary 17, 1933, Dr. Red- _ 

lege regulations and that ~heir con,. inl{ -Departlllent, is directing the re- mural Board. Entries must .be sub- mond retired from his position as Dr. H. D. K-it-so-n, nccred'ited as I ::eth:~~cte~tst o::i:~d i~~ m;:~~ 
duct wili be in conJormity with the ~earsals every Wednesday afternoon mitted in the Athletic Association I dean, because of ill-health. OIbC of !'he leadin,g educators of the ciety to invite him to speak before a 

standards of courtesy and respeet ex· ~:~~~:~~st: R::~;t t~:o~~:: office or dropped into loc1cer 448,1 Faculty Deeply Touched country and a m.mber nf the TeaCh-l:student group. _ 
pected of college .tudents." For ~he '11 b d f h Main, Tuesday, November 22. 0 . I R d d 111 ed 
other t·hirty-two. he recommended WI e presente or t e Faculty. and Th f II' ts h dcl ame e mon was we - ov 

a third for the Alumni. All th~ in- e 0 OWtng even· are sc e '- about the Colle e. The faculty was 
probation for the res\ oi their College ed: A fifty yard free style, Ill() var(~ g friend." 60% of our Students are College 

.- h f I teres ted are urged to apply at the free style, 220 yard. free style: 75 genuinely twched at the news of his :erastus Palmer, professor emeritus Trained 
~:~eersi ~.owt'ver. tt e d acu.tYtadccehl~- rehearsals or at room 114, T. H. II. yard back stroke, 200 ""'rd relay and death. Dr. Gottschall said that "uf of Public Speaking, only murmured, 

on y I •. rep,,:r an reJec e .IS an da' from three to five. ,-
recommCllldanons In re!<-lrd to the d,S-j y ) 100 yard relay. all the men that I have ever Icnown "He was a fine man." Dr. Robinson D RAIIIE -'-
ciplinary action to be taken. -.--------- he was the most thoroughly cOllscien- could not 'be reached. 'Ir--I ... ~-

Go h d f ... f W T ItiouS and 10=1 person with whom I -===-==:::::===========;' Secretarial-Journalism I ttsc all Makes Report I caT s. some 0 derogatory character. 11 ug 0 ar omorrow J'" I r - DAY. NIGHT...d AFTCR BUSINESS ClASSES 
The part of Dr. G()tts-chall's report This occurred chiefly between the have ever come in contact. He had L YON L 0 I I POSITIONS "ECURED - ENROll NOW 

sU,m. mari2:ing t.he affair 'ollows: I hours .of 12 anG 2. ",ith othe.r students Seeking the", first victory over the "een in ill-health for a long period Chinese & Amen'can Restaurant' '!:;;';"'s Zs c,::; :!}c;;';'" 
, FORnu - u HffRn 0 ~ and' GRANo CO~COURse 'There are 111 all five ~eparate acts. watchmg from the opposIte corner sophs this term, the '38 Cla.ss will at- of time and his passin1': away is not a Luncheon 25c. Dinner 35c. ... ~ T.;', ttAro-d 9.23« 

of misconduct involved in the affair: where occasionally mas<, meetings tempt to capture tlhe Tug of \Var. ~urprise. hut I am deeply affected by leh! SiiIEET and ST. NICHOLAS AVENUE 
"(I) The preparation and distrihu- were held. If the picketers Ihad been which i~ te be held tomorrow in il." 137th Street and Broadway J' T.lophono, W~HOOO_ 

tion of leaflets of inflammatory and outsiders. the legal question might be Jasper Oval. Dr. Paul H. Linehan, head of the Midnight Supper Other Drake Schools in aU Boros. 
derogatory character There were at ,raised whether the ril-"ht of picketin.': The event will be divided' into . . 

Winter is here I keep warm with piping hot dishes 

LIBERTY RESTAURANT & ROTISSERIE 
(B'way & 136th St.) 

least three ",ch leaflets issued in the I is not restricted to industrial disputes. several parts. incliuding a five-man I . Evell4ng SeSSIOn, was d~eply moved. 
name of the Student Council, on OctO-I In the case of 8tudents .1i the Colleg" team tug, and an "unlimited number" "Dr. Redmond was a .gentleman and 
bel' 9th. I I If, and 15th. Many other however, there can be no doubt that tug. The freshman are very oPti-j a scholar Although not an. alumnus, 
leaflets were i .. ued by the Natioll."Il directly imulting the PreSlident of the mistic about winning this event ,ince he was as devoted to City College as 
Student r.e'ague and the Student College '\0<1 hara.ssing the memhers this term they have a full class. Last 'I anyone of its own alumni. The Col
League for Industrial Democracy, of his family can be regarded a. a semester, the tug was taken by the lege suffers a great loss. Personally 
p.n<l in addition these two outside or- breae'" of college discipline." '37 Cla~s. I I mourn the passing of a close 

---~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~ ganizations are 9Pedfically mentioned 
in one of the Student ICouncil leaflets. 
The leaflet5 were distr;hllted to some 
extent OIl, hilt chiefly off, the ~ol1ege 
grounds. The objection of course is 
not to the issuance of leaflcts as stloh 
~)ut to their in.sulting and d"fiallt 
tone. 

• 

"(2) The formation of a so-called 
"picket line" on Convent Avenue 
near the ~ntrance to the Main Build
ing. between 1\ and 12 o'clock on 
Tue.day, October 9tb, a group of stu
dents marching up and down with 
placards den()lIncing Fas.-;,m_ The 
pllfTlose of this was to stir up student 
sentiment and possihly to attract the 
attention of the Italian visitors on 
their arrival. Thi~ episode is. in my 
ju~en.t, of minor impollllanlcje, M 

compared with tI,e other c'harges. 
"(3) The miscondtlct in the Great 

Hall, ;"cludil1g the hissirug of the Ital
;an studlents nn their al'r;"-al. the at· 
tempt to thrtlst a mimeographed mes
s.,ge into their hands, ~he hissin.g ancl 
booin!/{ cluring the Pre~;dent's re
marks. the applau~e and' shouting 
when Mr. A1exancler rnotlnted the 
platform. Mr. Alexander's failure tn 
stop speaking when d,irectffi by the 
ct.'!innan of the meeting. th .. suhst'
quent milling about and scufflinog par
ticipated in by other students in thcir 
endeavor t() stOf> Mr. A l .. xander. and 
th~ shouting of sl<>galt.s immecliate1y 
theTeafl'tT. 

Mass Meetings 
"(4) T·he mass meetings hel-d at 

140th Street and Con'Vent Avenue, on 
October 15th and on numerous days 
theteafter. These meeti~s were in 
violation of the .Facr;lty regulation 
that it is considered condl1lCt inimical 
to the best interests of the College to 
participate in an unauthorized meet~ 
relating to college affairs either on 
college groun~s or in proximity there
r. The ~"'~dcnts would Ilave heen al. 
lowed to hold th~~ meetings either 
the college buildings or in tlhe Stadi
um" bad they 90 d~M-ed. bu.t they did 
not so d~.sire b~ause they felt they 
would not attract sulfident attention. 
Some at least of the participants In 
these unauthorized meeti~ were 
fully aware of the faculty regulation. 

"en The i>lcbting of the Presa
<!ent's bouse, beginning Ckttober 30ttt 
lind continuing ckny I!bereafter, stu
<tents marching up cmc'I down wit11 t)la. 

• 

Fatr enough_ 
W E. tell you that Chesterfield 

Ctgarettes are made of mild, 
ripe tobaccos. We've told you about 
the paper-that it's pure and burns 
right, without taste or odor . 

We have said that Chesterfields are 
made right. The tobaccos are aged, 
then blended and cross-blended, and 

cut into shreds the right width and 
length to smoke right. 

These things are done to make 
what people want-a cigarette that's 
milder, a cigarette that tastes better 
- a cigarette that satisfies. 

You can prove what we 
tell you about Chesterfield. 
May we ask you to try them 
- that would seem to be fair erwugh.. 

~ . .,#.-(iJl~~ 
t:PJ the cigarette that's MILDER 

the cigarette that TASTES BE1TER 
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